Sacramento Youth Soccer League
Affiliated with: C.Y.C.A.N ∙ U.S.Y.A ∙ U.S.S.F. & F.I.F.A
P.O. Box 22185 Sacramento, California 95822

SYSL Board Meeting
Tuesday, October 14, 2008
CALL TO ORDER:
Meeting called to order at 7:50 by Marlene Vega, SYSL president
ROLL CALL: Clarksburg, Valley Hi, and Tahoe Park absent. Woodland hosted. Thanks for the wonderful
catered Mexican dinner! And the Woodland coaches served!
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Motion to approve made by Land Park, seconded by Southgate.
Motion passed unanimously.
FIRST VICE REPORT:
Sarah Najarro's PAD report: "looks good so far!" Only four red cards during the first five weeks! Club
managers please get Sarah any red card information by Sunday evening.
HEAD COACH REPORT:
Last of the year “F” clinic was held Sept. 28 at Land Park. Filled with 30 coaches and 5 on the waiting list.
Overall we had 4 "F" clinics, 2 "E" clinics and 1 "E/D" clinic this year. Coach of the Year forms on Dist 6
website so please feel free to nominate worthy coaches.
HEAD REFEREE REPORT:
Ed Foster passed out "Referee Goals" handout. SYSL is having coaching problems and referee problems. We
need a little education to help both. "Dual" referee games are "Illegal" according to FIFA rules. Need to have a
center and two AR's. Bruce Mattos from Land Park: "Let's try to make sure we use 3 referee system for u-10 if
possible and then try to get down to u-8 as well.
Question: "If a there's a complaint against a referee, do we send it to Ed Foster or District 6? Check coaches’
packet for letter from head Referee. "The form is also on the Disrict 6 website. First write a letter to your Club
head referee and then send a copy to Ed.
Question 2: "Are we allowed to accept copies of player passes?" Answer: No original pass, no play.
There was a long discussion about parents being jerks at the field and harassing young referees. Bruce Mattos
gave a long speech that ended with "Crazy parents must go away!"
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Hope passed out the updated budget.
REGISTRAR’S REPORT:
Recreation registration over…Metro continuous. Jennifer thanked everyone for a great job!
SECRETARY’S REPORT: South Florin is hosting…looking for a location for November 11 (Veteran's
Day). It will be in West Sac at Johnnie's Sidewalk Pizza

PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
Half the season is over, From the District 6 meeting: Division 3 U-10's can now do tournaments but have to
play 8 v. 8.
District Cup and Soccerfest: Get your coaches to enter.
TOP soccer for handicapped/special needs players. We need Clubs to sponsor teams.
At the District meeting, open tryout dates were voted on for 2009 season: Feb 28 - Division 1 and 3 can begin
tryouts for u-14 and below. April 20: u-15 thru u-19 can begin.
Cassie Rowe update: she now has movement in her hands.
COMMITTEE REPORT:
Marlene has 1st/2nd place pins. SYSL League pins are not in yet.
2nd half schedules are done, handed out, and will be posted on the website Oct 15.
Metro/CPL field assignments were mailed out.
OLD BUSINESS:
Merger between Southgate and South Florin is off.
NEW BUSINESS:
Greenhaven was concerned that Club Officers were taking control of red cards, not referees. West Sac President
responded that the problem was referee abuse by a parent and that he was there and defused the situation. The
referee is the only person who can call a game.
Player from Parkway, 12 years old, partially blind, wants to stay u-12 rather than u-14. Doctor’s note presented.
There was also an issue with the birth certificate. Discussion. South Florin motions, no second…motion dies.
GOOD OF GAME:
Food awesome!
Marlene read an unsolicited letter from Miguel Quiroz. U-14 boys West Sac Los Amigos played in Sac United
Invitational. "Their sportsmanship and quality of play were outstanding!"
Cal Women's soccer vs. Stanford…looking for support. Free admission to 12th grade and under.
www.calbears.com
Jeff Young, community leader, from South Florin. Death in Club "Family". Set up Jeff Young Memorial
Scholarship fund.
Woodland's Betty Olmedo playing semipro for Mexico's Chivas.
ADJOURNMENT:
Motion to adjourn by Land Park. Seconded by Woodland. Meeting adjourned at 9:16
NEXT MEETING: Host Club: South Florin. Location: Johnnie's Sidewalk Pizza, West Sac. See SYSL
website for map and directions.

